




○ Passing Korea’s difficult to pass food and drug administration 

going through various procedures such as the process of ingredient inspection. 

○ Not only are these nutrients required for a growing child but making sure 

the child is getting the required amount of the nutrients is what is important.

○ This product contains properties that gives children immunity to colds, 

growth, digestion, making them active and also develop. 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety



○ Excellent and required in a normal immune system

○ Also excellent in normal cell division

○ Required nutrient for the growing child

○ Satisfies the needed amount a developing child needs in 1 day



○ Niacin is a nutrient necessary for total metabolism,and when it is involved 

in the production of neurotransmitters and keeping the skin hydrated, 

it is involved in dilating blood vessels and lowering blood cholesterol levels

○ Excellent for converting energy towards the digestive system for growing children



○ Depending on the degree of niacin deficiency symptoms such as dermatitis,

lost of appetite, vomiting, constipation, diarrhea appear, and severe niacin

deficiency causes gastric mucosal inflammation, fatigue, insomnia, depression,

and amnesia.

○ This is helpful for children who have no appetite or 

children that don't really eat as it will help them eat



○ Vitamins are needed for carbohydrates and energy metabolism

○ Vitamin B1 is a vital nutrient for not only growing children but adults as well, 

it helps so that the food you digest can be absorbed and used for the body

○ Essential nutrient for energy regeneration and vitality



○ Involved in the production of blood

○ The production of white blood cells, helps to boost various 

immunity, and is excellent for energy regeneration of 

body organs

○ Uses amino acids in metabolism of proteins and 

body energy of monohydrate



○ 1 pack per day is recommended for young children

○ Excellent Nutrients that are good for building weak immune 

systems in growing children

○ They can enjoy the taste of the nutrients that 

are essential for growing children



○ Produced and manufactured by Korea's largest and highest quality manufacturers

○ Produced in manufacturing facilities according to GMP certification of approval and

strict food management

○ Product that has been certified for its ingredients by the famous and hard to get by

Korea's Food and Drug Administration

○ This product is certified as a health product, not a general product, and is an excellent

product for actual health functionalities



○ 44 items in addition to ( iron, niacin, vitaminB1, vitaminB6) 

it is a product that combines various raw materials necessary 

for the growing children.

○ Sambucus (black elderberry) concentrate

○ Amino acid mixture

○ Contains various raw materials concentrate

○ Contains berry concentrate

○ Contains mixed vegetables concentrate 



○ It is especially effective against colds and our Kids tuen tuen jelly is packed 

with more than 2g of Sambucus (black elderberry extract) concentrate so that 

children can easily consume it every day.







○ Contains 7 mixed lactic acid bacterias that are excellent for digestion,

intestinal health and bowel movements in young children

○ Lactic acid bacteria is also excellent for boosting immune systems

○ Excellent for bowel movements, helping intestinal health and 

digestion absorption

○ Probiotics, which are used to feed lactic acid bacteria, are also 

contained also known as (fructo-oligosaccharides) which helps 

childrens intestinal health



○ Added essential amino acids to help metabolize energy and metabolize proteins into muscle

○ Excellent effect on the vitality and muscle growth of children who play all day without fatigue

○ BCAA is an essential ingredient not only for growing children but also for athletes and older 

people who are losing muscle mass



○ It contains a mixed berry concentrate of more than 7 kinds of berry

○ Various vegetables mixed concentrate

○ Mixed fruit blend concentrate

○ No use of sugar and preservatives so children can safely consume 



○ It contains more than 7 mixed berry concentrates, 

including Seven Berry Concentrate, Blackberry Concentrate, Strawberry Concentrate, 

Raspberry Concentrate, and Asian Palm Fruit Concentrate



○ lettuce, cucumber, water celery, zucchini, parsley, red bell pepper, red beets etc

which usually doesn't contain enough is used within our product



○ Orange, mango, guava, passiflora edulis, banana etc is contained



○ It is a very excellent product that has been successfully released over 
two years since it began research and development of iron, vitamins and 
various auxiliary ingredients in the form of jelly in accordance with the 
strict standards of the Korea Food and Drug Administration

○ Wingko Communication's planning and development and Cosmax NBT 
excellent technology have helped to develop a jelly-type nutrient that can satisfy 
children's favorite tastes and have fun



○ Korea Cosmax NB (formerly Nutribioech)is one of the world's leading multinational 

global food producers with production facilities in various countries,

including USA ,China and Austria. With the scale of top class and

professionalfood research institutes among Korean manufacturers. 



○ Meeting the terms of strict 
GMP facility standards

○ Use of only proven ingredients that 
consumers can eat with confidence

○ we stritly comply with ingredients
fomulations and ingredients in the KFDA 
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